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AND CANADIAN EVAN GELI ýT.
If ye abtde in rny word, tlhen are ye truly mny disciplesý."-JIEs~ ; the Ch-rist.

Vo.X.Nt-. 24 HAMILTON, APRIL 15, 1896. PER YrAR iN ADVANCE.

e bselpi~ o Çt~rst immense undeveloped rusources. Lt is Iowvship is concerned. W1e respect advocicy of pure apostolic Christia-niîy.Týe iseiiq o Çýrst agood country to live in. ithcm) as citiz.-is, and may ho giad t,1Thit our principles are sotind and
Is (Iet'ôted ici the turthciance or the Gospel of Looking at 0 .tario specially iroin a. engage wvitli thern in philanthropiec Scriptural, wce are sure. If any one
Neves. inth d es in liatitony ofit i e relig ious standpoint iv'e mgtsay, -tetr %vork, but wea canin*t have church fel. should say that ive are nul faithful ta

own prayer recorded ini the sevcntcenth the. manner oi the greât apostie a.i iowsip with them. That would bie to osir principles, let us hear hirn atten-
chapter of John. and on the bauis set forth by Athens, IlOntario is a. ver>' religions give caîntcnincC bo what ive kno% to tiveiy, and if wea find himi riglit, correct
lie Apostie Pau 'i in the foll,.%ving ternis I 1land.» le contrar>' to the %will of God. iVe ourseives.
therciere, the prisener in the Lord, bescecb The last Dominion census informns need not here and nowv spend much 110wv should union taIk and union
voit to walk worthiiy of the calling wherewitb us t hat in the Province of Ontario the time in discuýsing this point. Intel- sentiment affect us ? Shotild wve relax
ye Wcre caiied, wih ail iowliness and mcek.

nes, iî log uferigfobeain 'Roman Cathoiic population numbers ligent Disciples sec it. Conscientious our efforts ? Good soidicrs do not lay
another in lave; giving diligence ta kecp the 358,300 ; the Churcis of Engiand, Disciples regard it. their armnor down because of the pros.
unity of the 'Spirit in the bond oi peace. f 8,99 ; the P. esbyterian, 452,712 ; How is it when ive corne to the pect of victory. A great deal of thte
There is anc body and ane Spirit, even as aise the Methodist, 647,5 'S ; the flrethren, Baptist family ? Cin ie flot find a union talk is mare talk. Press the
ye wec called in une boec of yeur calling; 9 3 13 ; the Lutherans, i53,o2g ; the hasis of feiiowship wiffh some of those, natter and you wili scion fsnd ihat union
oned , Fa lle [fail, o bist ev aIlad! Rcgular liaptistr, 96,969 ; the Congre- wvho believe in and practice bz lievers' on Scriptural principles is far awvay.
thraugh ai, and in all."'-Elih. iv. 1.6. gationais, 16,819 ;the D)isciples, 9.t06;- immersion for baptismn? WV1l> in par- WVe are sure that those who expected

This pàper, w~hile net claming-to Ise what the Salvation Artity, 10,320 ; the Bible ticular :saî join the Raptists of the most from the Christian Endeavot
is styled anr Ilorgan," miay bc laken as fairly Çhristians (we prestume the Christian Regular ardier? The answer may be movement in the line of Christian
repr:stnting the people kî.uwài as Di.iciples cf Church is mear.t hiere), 7,18 3. given in these %vocs, b!2use ive could union miust bie getting disappointed.
Christ in this country. i Canada the Disciples are credited flot join themi without puttingour necks See how the leaders in the Methodist

"VJhat Doest Thou Here it 2,763. under the yoke ni a soan-madc creed. Church are heading off the Christian
Elja "' W'hat are the Discip~les doing in On- Do you doubt it?«.\ Thens enqu&re, as 1 Endeavor international, interdenomi-

taria ? %Vhat are they trying ta do? bave dune, -int the constitiiidon afi'national *ork f
One of the :,nast striking characters WVhat right have they 10 do religious Regular B2ptist Chufches, and ynu wvill One bas to'get a little on the inside

in the Old TIestamnent is Elijah. He work here ? What are tise' among so jfind that under themi ail lies (virtually) track to understand how strong is the
stands out cieariy on tise page of in-, miany ? Wisy should they flot with- :the New Hampshire Confession of feeling against the C. E. Union on the
spiration as a mani of mark, of zeal for draw irons this field ? Faith. Examine the title-deeds of part of those ývho direct the policy of
God. The incident in bis lite wlii-h These questions arise, and it is %vail jBapîist Church property and you will the Nletliodist Church in Canada. And
this text brings belore us is worthy ai that they should receive som- osd learn that the Baptists -re a creed- what is most significant is, tinat ht is flot
study, and contains for us some tiseful eration, ev'en at this convention. bound people with ail their profession the oid men only who are working for
lessons. It is proposed ta use it here W~hr, are the Disciples of Christ, any -)f N. T. Christianity. ht matters little the E pwortit League, but active and
ta point a moral, if flot toa adora a tale. way ? Wlsat do they ttarîd for ? lVhat that the creetis are flot brought ta the 'energetic young men as well. Andl
WVe need not wonder that the good aId important truth do theý mraitain which front as fornserly ; they are there ail the there is flot the slightest doubt but that
mani vas depressed ai. the lime when no other body in the country main. same. Scratch a Baptist and you ivill for C. E. pure alnd simple in tise Meth-
these %vords were addressed to him. tains ? Can ive draw à- cleàr, broad flnd a Baplist still. odist Churcîs in Canada, tise tempera-
We become disheartened when ive uine between them and'allt ot'hersà-- * And in like manner af other immer- ture is falling ail the lime.
b'ave littie in comparison ta discaur- Th'le Disciples claim ta' staad, for the sionhst bodies. An e\amination of' Then look at the Biptist Young.
age us. .undiluted Gospel ai Christ. 'I'hey jtheir doctrinses and practices reveals thel PeoplesUtnion, what doeý that mena?

I propose ta niake ageneral and then siiake a plea for the union ai ail who fact that by excess, or by lack, they It means that the leaders among thse
a special application of the incident. believe -in Jesus as the Son of God. violate tise N. T. order. They add ta Baptists fe3r the effects of the C. E.

X.-EN4IK5AL ihey objeci. ta ail human creeds as1 or take tramn the icriptîsre conditions. .Union upon their young people. For
"Herp" mns Ontario~ "Tkn u" tests of feiiawvship. TIhey dlaim ta act And sa, we msay say that the Disciples aur part ive find it impossible tu helieve

-The Disciples.
The Province ai Ontario is' a large

country. Its area.i 15.8r,Soo squaré
miles.. and the last census gives si a
population -of 2, 11 2z9S9. Tlhar popu-
lation wvill compare favarably with any
people in-the worid, whether .we. con-
sider their moral' , social, Annancial or
spiritual condition. The Province is
capable of supporting weli vastly more
people than it now contains. It has

consistentl>' with their principlos in this
respect. But do flot' other bodies stand
for the same principles? It is certain
that otîsers make a similar dlaim.
Disciples say that others -doa flot act in
harmany with- this' dlaim.

In drawing the lines,,we are first'con-
ironted with the Paedo-baptist portion
ai aur-population. We make an issue
with the whoie family.af P.-B.'s on the
question ai infant.» baptism. (Need
not take othér points.) Astwe:are'sure

si hatjessýnverordained thie,.we -areIN.' puN.hMUi'ihc1h;îZr1rïTbc tha r eusneeth .,u-f - bt.iti;ns sure-we.should 'doýali'wè cari ta oppose
!2gý0îlfir-à i, an d Io do suwîe.must keep ouraelves

frirm thoniso far as fülu religiaus fEl.*

are here, and by the hclp oi thé «Lord 1 that 'there is a future for tise C. E.
iriténd toastay, because the demands of ' Union in Canada. It has almost rua

g. iod conscience rcquire it. WVhen l ils couirse. It bas served its piarpose,.
We know-the wiil of' Christ, ire are not' perhaps, in the providence of God. It
Only TrO 'DO it, but ta TEACII it. WVo ensd onstrate that Chrisiion union
could' fot' teich -the iwilli o-Christ fully to be st'à'blë must be or. a solid basis of,
in the Baiplist-Churches. The tcaching New*Tesîament truth, and flot o n thse
which'»is -tcécpted"'arid- cnjo}ed among sliaky ýbasis ai sentiment. Truts is not'
Disciples ivouild stamipede à Bapi-., frihered by ignoring truth, but by reso-,
Ch 1ùrh-.* If aur preachers could -not' lutely affirming il.
hàvý -liberty tai speak 'f'rèely, in 'the So Wez-rèpeat-that the* Disciples até
Baptîst Chüiche5' our bréthrcn ccanniot bore in Ontario tai stand for the religion
become mombers-of' Baptist-dhuchés, ai the NewTÎèst-mçnt piur and -simple;
'without disloyalty ta Christ. This is ta protest against aIl popery in Cathol.-
the point, brethren. ' ' icism'i or in PiotLtaiisUs,ta say,. to.

.5o thon we are needed' here for the urge, arnd tîdai6stain, thât Christ an&Ï


